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OPINION NO. 73-003 

Syllabus: 

The land which a taxrayer own,, and on which he lives in 

a mobile home, is part of the taxpayer'• ho111estea~, an~ the real 

property taxe1 on such lan~ may be reduce~ ourauant to R.C. 323.151 
ll .!!9.· 

To: Everett Burton, Scioto County Pros. Atty., Portsmouth, Ohio 
By: Wllllam J, Brown, Attorney General, January 18, 1973 

Your requeet for ri.y opinion reads as follows: 

A resi~ent of Scioto County has file~ an A"~lication 
for Homestead Exefllntion in COJIIPliance with Ohio Revise~ 
Code 323,151 et 1eq, 

Ap~licant lives in a mobile hoJ11e uoon lan~ 0tomen hy
him. Re pays the trailer tax an~ also the real estate tax 
(a gara~e, 1torage she~ an~ alW'linum canooy an~ concrete 
slab y,orch are assesse~ as realty), 

We understand that the f'IObile ho111e does not qualify
for exemr,tion since it is taxed as personaltv. 

Our question~ Can the exe!'l1J)tion be granted to that 

property classe~ as realty? 


The trailer tax to which you refer ia authorize~ by R.C. AS03.n6, 
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which rea~s in '!?art as follows: 

(A) All house trailers in this state on the first 
day of ,Tanuary, exce~t as other'l·!ise provi'1ed, are subject 
to an annual tax, navahle by the owner, for the privilege
of using or occupying l\ house trailer in this state. The 
tax as levied in this section is for the nur~ose of 
supplementinq the general revenue funds of the local sub
division in which the house trailer has its situs ~ur
suant to this section. 

* * * * * * * * * 
(F.) The. tax shall be eo~pute~ and assessed bV 

the county auditor of the c~unty containin~ the taxing 
district ~herein the house trailer has its situs hy
multiplving the assessa~le value of the house trailer 
by the tax rate of the taxing c!istrict in "'hich the 
house trailer has its situs, and shall be not less than 
thirty-six dollars in any case. 

* * * * * * * * * 
(J) The total a!'lount of taxes co.Heeter" shall 


be distributeti seniannuallv at the saMe til'le ~istri·· 

bution is l'la~e of real estate an~ nuhlic utility 

taxes in the followinq !'lanner~ four per cent shall 

be allowe~ as co,.,nensation to the county au~itor 

for his service in assessing the taxes, two ner 

cent shall be allo1••ed as compensation to the countv 

treasurer !or the services he ren~ers as a result 

of the ta~ levie~ hv this section. Such aJIIOunts 

shall he nl\id into the countv treasn,:v, to the 

cre~it of a general county fun~. on the warrant of 

t~e countv auditor. The halance of the taxes 

collecterf shall be c:Ustrihutei' a!'lon<T the t!I.Y.ing

subdivisions of the countv in which the taxes are 

collPcte~ and naid in the-saMP. ratio as re11l est~te 

and public utilitv taxes are distrihuted for the 

benefit of the taxinq sub~ivision. The t~xe~ levie~ 

and revenues collecte~ under this section shall he 

in lieu of any gener~l nro"ertv tax an~ anv ta~ levie~ 

with respect to the nrivileqe of using or occu,.,ying

a house trailer in Ohio except as provi~e~ in sections 

4503.04 an~ 57~1.02 of the Revised Code. 


A house trailP.r for purpose of this tax is ~efine~ by R.C. 4Snl. 
Ol (I), as folloPs~ 

(I) 'I!ouse trailer' means any self-pronelle~ 
and nonself-nropelle~ vehicle so designed, constructed, recon
structed, or addea to by means of accessories in 
such r.,anner as will pemit the use and occunancy 
thereof for human habitation, when connecte~ to 
inc'licatecl utilitiPs, whether resting on wheels, 
jacks, or other temporliry founc'lation anc" use~ or 
so constructeq as to permit its being used as a 
conveyance unon the nublic streets or hi~hways. 

The ho!"estean exemption in '-'Uestion is authorizecl bv n,c_. 
323.151 et sea. 'J'he actual reduction i!'\ ta~es is flirectec'I hv 
I') .r., 323:Tsr,-which l"ay he set out in nertinent '>arb 
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The rP.al ..,rooert t;i1xes on a homestea~ o,,me~ an~ 

occuo1e ya person s1Ytv· ve vears o aae or o er 

shall be reduced for any caleni1ar year for which Uie 

011ner obtains a certificate of reduction fror, the 

county a.ucUtor unr1er se~tion 323,15~ of the ~evise~ 

r.ode, The renuction shall be equal to thP. ~r,ount 

ohtained bv r,ultinlvina the tax rate for the calen~ar 

year for which the certificate is issue~ by the 

reduction in taxable value shown in the following

schedule~ 


* * * * * * * * * (P.l'tµhasis a~ne~.) 

~ reading of R.C, 4501,01 anA 4Sn3,06 ~akes it clear that the 
mobile hoMe in ~uestion is not subject to real nronerty taxes, but is 
instead the basis for a senarate tax under ~.c. A5n3,o~. Note that 
R.C. 323,152 provides that it is the real rroperty ta:,,:es on the home
steads of eliqible tax~aver~ which are to be reaucec'I, Therefore, 
since the hoMestead exeM~tion is a real pronertv taY. ~eauction it can 
have no effect on the tax naid ?Ursuant to ~.c. ~503,06, 

As you have in~icatecl, however, in the nresent case the apclicant 
lives in the "'Onile hoMe unon land which he owns. This lano and the 
enUJ'llerated i~nroveMents thereto are assessea as realty. In R,C. 
323.151, "hor,estead", for nurnoses of the ho!"esteaa exellffltion, is 
defined in the following Manner: 

* * * * * * * * * 

(.I\) 'Rol'lesteac'I' r,eans a cl1·•ellinq or a unit in a 
Multicle-unit ?!welling or con"o'"iniur, wliich h 01-med 
ana occuniecl as a hore bv an inAivi?lual "'hose ~ol!'ic:ile 
Is in thls state. i;ihe hol'IP.l'lttitv:I shall inc!u~e so much 
of the lan~ surroun~ing it, not eY.ee~'Aina one acre, as 
ia reasonahlv necessarv for the use of the ~welling or 
unit as a home. 1\n owner inclu-'es a ,reni!eP. in nossession 
un~er a "urchase agreem~nt or a lann contr~et, a l'IOrtga~or, 
one or more joint tenants with ri9ht of ~nrvivorshir,, anrl 
tenants in co~n. The board of tax ~nnflals s~~ll arlopt.
rules and regulations for the unifol'III clal'lsifieation anrl 
valu.ation of real r,ronerty or ~ortion" of. rP.al nronerty 
as ho"lesteads. 

* * * * * * * * * (~Mphasis acdecl,} 

"Dwelling" is define~ in Webster's Seventh r•ew ~ollecriate Diction
!!Y as "a huilc:Ung or other shelter in which neonle live , anri a 1110bile 
lioF.e has been held to satisfy this rlefinition, Yeager v. Cassinv, 20 
Ohio Misc, 252, 254 (1969), T·'lhile the reduction crranted hv r..c. 
323.152 is restricte~ to real pronerty taxes on hol"'eate~~s, I find no 
language in these Sections ,.,hich would reauire the narrow internreta
tion of "hor:iestead" to inc!uc1e only situations in t-rhich the ~welling, 
as well as the lanr on which it ia located, is taxe~ as realtv. Of 
course, the extent tn tothieh the lan~, an~ the irr,ro•,e,,.ents thereto, 
qualify for the hor,estead exP.l"'ntion 111us't }'le c:1eteminea in accordance 
with the rules and regulations a~o~tec:1 bv the roarA of Tax Appeals 
r,ursuant to n.c. 323.151, P.owever, lal"rl on "'hie), 11n otherwise elii:rihle 
armlicant resides ~oes not fail to c,ualif'" for a rec'uction in ta,res 
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un~er the ho~estead exe~ntion rerelv ~Pcause the if"lelling thereon is 
not taxable as realty. · · 

In specific answer to your nuestion it is MV o~inion, an~ you are 
so advised, that the lan" which a taxnaver m·ml'I , an~ on which he lives 
in a Mobile hol":IE', is part Of. the taxnayer's ~O~P.StP.ad, an~ the real 
pronerty taxes on such lan~ ~av he reduced nursuant tn R.~. ~~3.151 
~~· 

http:O~P.StP.ad



